
OVER AUSTRIAN- L I.
With W. F. Burdin at Vie*. 

President Were Only’Nom
inees — Nomination for 
Council Opened — Other 
Business Transacted.

Italian Colonies In Canada Cel- 
ebeate—John Da Angelts. 
Consular in St. John, Re
ceives Telegram from Xu- 
nini, Consul General.

Representative Meeting Held 
Yesterday — Monster Par
ade. Speeches, Band Con
cert and Fireworks Display 
on the King Square. ,

meetlii* last Right. A dis- committee appointed to carry out the 
cuasloh oh the hew schedule,of harbor details.

Btttd * committee from mere were present at the meeting re 
the board will meet the common conn- piesentatlves of tike citizen*' reception 
- L.1. - Leïd. lrt!un ™ this cSmtnittee, Navy League, O. W. V. A..
»,»Uer be deterred for » time, military headquertera end the mem-

A. H. Wetmove presided and those hers of the common council. After 
pteeetit were Messrs. It. tt. Dockrlll, A. discussion th

Bklnner was
to ha# a public holiday proclaimed 
and If the ban on Indoor public meet
ings has been lifted the churches 
be asked to hold service In the morn
ing. In the afternoon It Is proposed 
to have a monster parade and speeches 
on King Square, and th the evening a 
band concert and fireworks on King 
Square.

For tlie parade the following order 
has been suggested ;

A float trimmed with the colors ot 
the Allies, carrying the mayor and 
commissioners; a similar float carry
ing the head ofllogrs of the military In 
the city; members of the Great War 
Veterans' Association, oUlcers mount
ed; the good ship "Navy League," fol 
lowed fafe*alt the sailors in port; mili
tary and private automobile* suitably 
decorated for the occasion; all the sol
diers In the city, followed by the pri
vate cltlsens. each person in the par
ade carrying a Piim.ll Union Jack.

After parading the principal streets 
the procession would wend Its way to 
King Square where addresses would be 
delivered by leading speakers.

ttt the evening a band concert and 
fireworks display on the King Square 
would be the feature and round out a 
day of celebration for victory.

The following committee were ap
pointed:

A. O. Skinner, chairman; Commis
sioner Bullock, representing the city; 
Col. Sturdee. representing the Navy 
League ; Major Brown, representing 
the military, and Major Johnston, rep
resenting the 0. W. V, A. The com 
mittee was given power to add and will 
meet this morning at ten o'clock for 
the purpose of planning the work.

While the elvIUeue lit every allied 
country were yeeterday rejoicing over 
the dowbtelt ot Austrie end celebrat
ing the grant victory ot the Hellene 
eng British, the heppteet chtee ut reel- 
dent» were the «one ut Benny Italy, 
who ere how étranger allied to Oreat
Britain then ever.

One ot the meet plowed Hereon» In 
•t. John wee John DeAngelle, the Ital
ien L-ottettler-general tor title olty, 
end lu «braking ot the greet victory 
tor hi» country he eteted yesterday 
that he wan cure that the downfall 
ot Austria wee to come eooner or 
Inter. Bren at one time when hie 
countrymen were toeing thouiemte at 
soldiers and were being |>re»eed herd 
by the enemy he did hot for one mo
ment give U|i hone, tor with the eld 
of the other eillee. especially the 
tlrltleh, he felt eura that victory would 
eventually come ae It did.

Mr. ttoAngclle received the follow
ing telegram lete yeeterday afternoon 
tram RttnltB. the Italian ransul-feneral 
nt Montreal:

Montreal, Nov. 4, 1918.

e plan pro tawed hy A 0
adopted. It Is prapoaed

will
eat»»».É»»»»É««tÉ«»M«.M.«»ÉÉ«.ÉMÉ««»É».«ÉÉ«aM.É»M«a^mmM(tttMt

A Splendid Collection of

Wonderfully Fashioned Hals
f

Italian Consular-General,
Bt. John, N. II 

I beg of you to mako public the 
ng telegram» which I have re- 
title morning from the Itoyai

Perfectly charming are the new Autumn and Winter 
Hate now on display in our showrooms. Every one is smart, 
authentic style, well made and finished carefully; the mater
ials are exceptionally good.

The unusually choice value of Marr Hats is a subject 
that needs no introduction to the well-informed woman.

follow! 
calved 
Government:

Home, Nov. 4th, 1918 
Italian Consul-General,

Montreal :
Italians have entered Trieste, our 

tricolour flying from the tower of 
Snnglusto. News Immediately spread 
throughout Italy causing the greatest 
demonstrations of Joy. In Borne the 
bells of Campidogllo are ringing.

Bonus Nov, 4, 1918. 
Italian Consul-General,

Montreal:
Italian troops have entered and oc

cupied Trento. Italian cavalry have 
teretl Udine from Codrolpo and 

Bandatilel. Indescribable enthusiasm 
continues in all Italian cities, tn 
Borne more than two hundred thous
and people are demonstrating their

over that agnnvy for three days as a 
mark of toy for the complete national 
unity which has been the dream nod 
desire of all Italian people for many 
years.

Have sent the following telegram 
to the Boyal Government tn the name 
of «11 Italian colonies In Canada:

"Italian colonies in Canada have re
ceived with the most lively enthusi
asm the news of the tremendous vic
tory of our army and the entrance 
of Italians Into Trento and Trieste. 
They charge me to ekpress their pro
found Joy for the accomplished unity 
of the nation, the dream of many 
generations, and their Immense grati
tude to the Italian army which with 
the tenacity and perseverance of the 
country and the support of the alltns 
hasw on the last gneat war of inde
pendence,"

(Signed) Italian Consul-General, 
y.mjivt

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
R. B. EMERSON.

J. Mulcihy, R. H. Kmereon, J, A. Like- 
y, W. F, Hatheway, W. ». Bevdltt, A. 

Wllaon, A. M. Rowan, f F. Gregory, 
Senator Thorne, J H. White, H. E. Ann- 
strong. *

The nummary of the council proreed- 
Ihge wa« read and adopted, and a let
ter from the tjueher Hoard of Trade 
relative to a visit of a delegation ot 
that hoard to this city waa referred to 
the council.

Before throwing open the meeting 
fo • the nomination of uUlcers and mem
ber! of the council, F resident Weliuore 
Ikahked the members of the hoard for 
the support given to bin, during the 
two years of IBs presidency and ex
pressed tire hope that the new man 
would get the same measure of sup
port and assistance. Ho referred tn 
the near upproadh of victory and ex- 
pressed approval of the action of the 
city council In arranging for a celebra
tion of the day when It comes and said 
he thought the Hoard of Trade might 
offer their assistance, 

hi connection with the

Be sure to do YOUR PART in the Victory Loan.

eh
------- X...............——ZZ.

PERFECTION OIL HEATERS
Will Help You Save Coal

with unimaginable cnthuulnam. 
ynu ploftPc have the national flag

A. B. SKELLEY HAS 
TRAVELLED MUCH 

AND SAW SERVICE
Through the day you can carry It from room to room, driving 

out cold, and substituting cheery, economical warmth.
You get matant, steadilv a wtalued warmth, that's smokeless, od 

tn ess ano ^expensive.
No dust, no smoke, no smell—no trouble to fill, clean or light. 
Soft Cotton Wtiika, suitable for these stoves supplied at all

—One 40 gallon Low Pressure Copper Holler For Sale. Cheap.

Wa« in the British Navy and 
Went Through the Horrors 
at the Dardanelles —- Left 
Here for Montreal.

H
times.

proposed
schedule of harbor rates he suggest
ed the appointment of a committee 
from the board to interview the city 
council and ask them to defer action 
until after a conference with Iho mor- 
chants of the city, particularly ns the 
change was being made by a party 
which from the look of things would 
not administer It. Me then declared 
the meeting open for nomination or 
oUlcers and ten members of the

A. B. flkelty was a passenger on 
the outgoing Montreal train last Bat 
urday evening en route to Montreal 

Mr. Skelly Is a veteran of the 
great war, and saw service nt the 
Dardanelles. His description of some 
of the tdoody scenes enacted at that 
place were horrifying 
ling when he told of 
800 camels bellii$ killed by the long 
range guns, whilst 
tempted a landing 

tie was somewhat more fortunate 
than many of his comrades, and after 
being nearly drowned u few times 
was picked up and safely landed tn 
an Kngllsh port.

"When a small boy," said Mr. 
Skelly, "I ran away from my home in 
Southern Georgia, and by means of a 
freight train got
home which held little Inducements 
to me to stay, as my parents had 

was placed In an orphan 
home which did not meet my youth
ful desires, and nt the first occasion 
offered I beat It. ’ About 40 miles 
from there he said he was taken In 
by n farmer and Ills wife, who gave 
him a helping hand, and learning of 
his former environments never sent 
him back again. About twelve years 
later they died, and he commenced 
to roam. Later upon reachfkig the 
Pacific coast he signed up In n ship 
bound for the Canary Isles, and from 
there went to the Malay peninsula 
and thence to many climes. At the 
outbreak of the war he was on an 
Kngllsh merchant ship and was later 
transferred to a destroyer on which 
he saw the service mentioned above. 
After his arrival In England he was 
taken down with an Illness affecting 
his lungs, once weakened by an ague 
on the Phlllfplne Isles, and was allow 
ed to leave the navy, tie afterwards 
worked In an English munition plant 
near the Essex arsenal/- From St 
John he was going to Montreal to 
engage in s like occupation and meet 
a chum whom ha met during his 
early rambles.

Mr. Skelly was the type which be 
«peak the notion that the world owed 
Us all a living, and a living one would 
get. A friend In the same seat later 
elated In the absence of Mr. Skelly, 
that the Interviewed one was in Can
ada to meet a young lady whom 
contemplated marrying, and so the 
old chum whom he met In his early 
rambles will likely be In the future 
his chum "for better or /or worse,"

The Dyketnan quality has a deep 
rolled meaning- and more people aro 
discovering this fact every day.

Today will see many distinguished 
guests In our Neckwear Section 
Creations displaying new arts of in 
tendon known to foremost designers 
“We term them guests," these lovely

Two breaks occurred last Sunday
flight or early Monda» morning. The JJJJthey are here for only a sho t 
MeOltern Coal Company* premise» *•■*. ■£•>' *IM make friend» ao rapidly " Mill atreet were broken Into and ,"«• key will have many Invitation» 
the cnah draw rifled of $16. An ai- out." Frequently there It no more 
tempt to hrenk open « ante on the than one. poealhly two of a kind, 
premleee proved fruitless Larg-Jy exclusive styles, prlrea baaed

flrown'a Grocery, Main street, waa or the Dykeman stun,lard. Exclusive 
alto broken Into, hot no goods are bnt not expensive, 
rented mleajng. Appnrently the „ „ y(,tir privilege to sign a Victory 
81* .tlura? îroîde .ed fhe»1 ,mi> Bebacnpttmi blank today, and <râ5îf,£m»tîn !•« m«s ’"on aa yon Inscribe your name yonr 
nllflod when thev broke glass In the *,and Fours forth the treasure of the 
door facing the street, contrary to the jjjj which returning wlll brlfig back 
manner of their egress which was *11*1 If fourfold Ihe trcaanres of ties- 
Ihrongh the beck doer. This break ™". ’»««. Liberty and Happiness and 
Me been reported to the police end the gratitude of men anted from arr- 
# defective fa working on the case, made end degradation 
H le believed some small boys are $H*e your blank today 
the thieves In «Mh ease. —Dï NEMAN'S.

Smetoon i §£Mwi Sid.
and blood curd- 
18, 000 men andCOMMON COUNCIL

MET IN COMMITTEE

Matter of Abuttors Paying 
Portion of Paving Cost 
Brought up by Commis
sioner Fisher 
Meeting Today.

STORES OPEN AT â.30 A.M. CLOSE AT « P.M.

1-
SATURDAY, 10 P.M. I

When you want to outfit your Boy for Fall and Winter you can choose 
nothing better for style, fabric, pattern and workmanship than—

the armies at-

ell, liM. R. A. Suits and OvercoatsFor president there was only 
nomination, B. B. Emerson, and for 
vice-president, W F. Hurdltt was the 
only nominee; for the ten members of 
tho council the following were nom
inated: W. V. Thomson, J. H. White, J. 
A Likely, Senator Thorne, W. F. 
Hatheway, G. L. Warwick. T. H. Esta 
hiooks, M. ti. Agar. H. t\ Schofield.

Heldenstlcker, J. (1. 
Harrison, E. A. Schofield, F. (1. Beat 
teay, J. M. Christie, A. H. Wetmore, 
F W. Daniel and H. P. Robinson. The 
ballot bo* will remain open until nine 
o clock on the first Monday evening In 
December when the ten highest will 
he declared elected. The president 
and vice-president are elected by ac
clamation.

W. F. Hatheway opened up a discus
sion on the new schedule of harbor 
ratee proposed and advocated that no 
export tax be Imposed. He thought the 
council should go easy In raising the 
rates for It made It harder for the mer
chant* to compete with other points. 
He endorsed the ntiggestion of the pre
sident that a committee approach the 
elty council and ask that action be de
ferred for a time.

Senator Thorne said It was general
ly realized that the rates at the pres
ent time were too low and there should 
he some revision but he favored the 
Idea set forth hy the president. In 
the city of Halifax both import and 
export charges were made for top 
wharfage.

t. F. Gregory said when he read the 
proposed schedule he had looked at 
It through s lumberman's specta
cles and had found some things to be 
r medled. He had pointed some of 
thèse out to Uommlsisloner Bullock and 
found him willing to make things right. 
He moved that a committee be named 
by the president which would attend 
the meeting of the city council today 
and ask them to discuss with the mer 
chants the proposed rates before adopt
ing them. This was seconded hv ft 
B. Emerson and carried. The preside/.i 
will name the committee this morn-

9 I8 There arc Overcoats for larger boys made with Shawl or Convertible Collars, some with belt at back, 
others with all around belt In Plain Cloths, Two Tone Mixtures, Tweeds, Naps, and Whitneys, in shades 
of grey, brown and olive. Prices ranging from $7.60 to $21.00.

JUVENILE OVERCOATS for boys from 8 to 8 years. These Coats are made from the same mater
ials as tlie larger boys’ coats, some have small velvet collars, others have large shawl or convertible 
collars

Another
away from the

I8
Tlie earn man council met In commit- 

tee reetorday morning end adjourned 
until Ihla morning at il.no. Commie- 
aloner Flalier brought up the matter 
of abuttore paying a portion of Hie coat 
of paring and It waa decided to take 
up HUa matter tlila morning and adopt 
a policy on the nueellon. If If la decid
ed not to charge gbuttora the money 
already paid by eome will probably he 
returned.

The council will also In all probablll. 
ty take up the milk duration In the 
afternoon the regular traalon nf the 
ouuncll will be held and g| «hie eeaalon 
the prapoaed harbor ratea will come up 
for dlacuaalon. Borne oppoaltlon to 
the new achedule has developed and 
•hero may he delegations present to 
protest agalwt Its adoption.

O B. Barbour, L. J 1 A variety of loose or plaited styles with half belt or belt all around. Linings of plaid or red 
flannel. Very comfortable. Prices from $6.00 to $13.60.

SUITS FOR BIG AND SMALLER HOYS, Including many NORFOLK MODELS, combining all the S 
latest style points. Some are made plain, with loose all around belt and slash pockets; others are In 

QP military or plaited styles. Extra bloomers with some suits. The materials used are the best English and 
Canadian makes of Tweeds and Worsteds. Greys and browns predominate. Juvenile sites from 3 to 8 

BaoKfl In prjee from $6.76 to $12.00. Larger sizes from $8.00 to $20.00. Men's Clothing Dept

died, and

1I fÿMANTLE DEPT.
WINTER DRESSING GOWNS 

FOR WOMEN.
Pomono Velour Gowns In 

pretty floral patterns, made 
With Empire Waists on elastic 
bands, or looser styles, belted,

^ or with iash. Some have small 
fP sailor collars, others are In col- 

larless styles. Prices $2.66, $3 
and $3.60.

Heavy Velour Gowns In com- MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT, 
binatlon colorings of grey and MEN'S HALF HOSE,
pink, sky and white, rose and A complete assortment of favorite 

A White or hello and white. 80m3 kinds, weights and qualities. Union 
™ with collars and cuffs faced Cashmere. Price 36c. and 50c. 

with satin to match. Others Black All-Wool Cashmere. 60c. to 
plain. Girdles to match any $1.26. Natural Unions, 60c. Natural 
gown. Prices $7.60, e$S and All-Wool, 76c. to $1.25. White Cash- 
$10.25. mere, 76c. to $1.26. Khaki Cashmere.

0 Padded Jap. Silk Gowns In 90c. to $1.60. Tan Cashmere, 76c. to
^ rose. navy, black, saxe and car- $1.00 Shot and Clocked Cashmere,
8 dlnal. Prices $6.76 and $11.00. 76c. to $1.25. Grey Cashmere, $1.60. De your Christmas Shopping

■ Quilted Dressing flacks In Black Ribbed Wool. 60c. to $1.35. Now.
0 Fardlnnl. navy and black, $4.00. Heather Ribbed Wool, 80c. to $1,16. >UY VICTORV^ONDIL^ 0

If S V KINO STRICT* V GCBMAIN STRcIt • MARKET SQUARS- Æ

LADIES' UNDERWEAR DEPT. A 
CORSETS. m

In many good makes to fit al
most any form at splendid val
ues. A nice Corset Model in low 
bust, medium length, at $1.16,

One tin medium height snd % 
length, with short back steel, or 
a different shape with high bust 
and short hip, at $1.2S.

Either medium or low best 
Corset with long hip at $1.60.

Medium or low bust Corset, 
at $1.90.

Low bust Corset with elastic 
Insert front and back and med
ium length hip, at $2.50.

fluperbone
Corset, In medium bust, long ^ 
hip and broad front clasp, $4.00. W 

Also many shapes in Ameri
can Nemo and Oossard Corsets.

4 Ii
I/

1CAPTAIN AVISA

i''HAS SAD CASE

Cofnmatidef of Ship Loft With 
Four Children Whose 
Mother Died Sunday Night 
in Parke Hoepital.

(unbreakable)

I
The death of Mrs. Herbert Arias it 

ihe Parka Energencr Hoaultal on 
Borda/, ha» fcreeght lo tight t gar 
tlcularly and caee. Mra. Arlaa «aa the 
wife of th, muter of a vea.el no* In 
port, rad hsd been In Iho h«bn of 
accompanying him on hla royggea. 
Bherfly gftrr Ihe arrival of (he reaael, 
aha contracted Influenza, and thia 
developed Into pneumonia 

Beatde her huahund fonr email chil
dren, Ihe r«unseat u baby ala wenh, 
old, survive, and th« father «ill he 
obliged to let Ihe ebfp sail without 
him while arrangemwte ere being 
trade for the children, ee suddenly 
deprived of e mother's care. The 
scene at (he hospital yesterday was 
a heart rending one, the etflchen 
father trying lo comfort the little 
ones who were calling for mother, 
not realizing that she waa gone from 
fheni forever. _

CHANGE t-P OPENING HOUR, 
The store* of W.- H. Thorne * Co., 

Limited, will open during the winter 
months g! Mil g m. end close el « p m. 
ezeepf Haiunfe/i. when limy remain 
open IlflJPIWpm.

BARGAIN* IN TOT*.
special pre-hohdar clearance 
Toys la aflfi In progrès# at (he 

W. H. Thorpe * Co., Ltd. -

In*.

TWO BREAKS HAVE
BEEN REPORTED THE HOMt Of RICHLY FASHIONED FURS

MAGEE'S 
MODISH

hj CHARMING RELIABLE
Many discerning women in the Maritime Provinces 

have found thia out and are firm adherents of "Reliable 
Furs"—the only kind we sell.

HUDSON SEAL COATS
of varying lengths from 40 to 48 inches. These coats we 
manufacture In several differin 
eight kinds of fur such as Fox,

g models, with trimming* of 
Lynx, Mink, Sable, etc. 

Price* from $2ZZ.O0 to $450.00 inchuiv*.
Merer 

fa Lira D. MAGEE S SONS LTD.
Th* S 

sale ttt 
ttot** tit

EVER SINCE 1869.
€3 King Street, St. Jehn, N. B.
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Bring Comfort and Ecdnomy 
to Lunch Hour

The hot drink, bo crateral rad tracepUble, to Act bring! 
real comfort and wUercctlou to the luncheon, giving you Ae 
•ante ndvratrge u If you lunched at home or "went out” for 
the mid-day treat.

UNIVERSAL LUNCH BOXES
are each equlppev with one of the famous Universal Vacuum Bottles In which your coffoe, tea or 
cocoa will reniai piping hot :jr 24 hours. Or, cold drinks stay cold 72 hours. Universal Lunch 
Bo::es come in dlTereut etylei} and alzea, priced each from $4.26 to /6.60.

- BÜY OH ft IBX MS GIFTS EARLY
Dooile era hot quite bo plentiful. You delay a. your owe risk. BHOP EARLY—SHOP NOW.

Murlaat
Square W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. King

•trest
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FAIR AND MILD
.

* COURT NITNMt.
The Bupreme Court,

Joorhed until today et
which wee a 
It e, m„ w

kOkBIIM' XMA* DINNER.
Mini, boula W. Unrker has base ehta 

tiirougn the luntrthuUoea of many 
friands of Ute 4th Blet» Battery to 
rand WOO to Major Barker to purchase 
vho ChHatmea dinner for the bnttery, 

—♦♦«------
IN ORITIOAh CONDITION.

tienrge tintera. Bemeeville. Kings 
County, now in the hoeptul on «mount 
of n wound Indicted hy a ride botlet, 
wee reported in « very critical condi
tion lost evening.

\

I

OUTDOOR DAME*.
toe outdoor Activities of the Y. M. 

C. A. Which had been grently Inter- 
farad with ddNug the peat week, were 
resumed yeeterdny and the boys uh- 
der the leederahip of the association 
était kept the handbell end other 
games busy during the dny 

----- ♦<$'♦---- -
LIEUT. MAOLAREN HONORED.
Misa MaeUreii, nohurg Street, has 

received word that her nephew, Lleui 
lab MâoLareti, eon of ttof. Murray 
Mactiaran, t'.M.U . hea been award- 
ed the military eroaa. Ltedt. Mae- 
Loren hea been III ktmkl since August 
1917, and la un oUlcer In the 68th 
Battery of Canadian Field Artillery.

-----
IB IN MOIPITAL.

Mra. Catherine Gillie of Main atreet. 
Falrville, has received a cable from 
lier ion, Pte. Cornelius tilllls. atetlnn 
that he waa In a eoliveleaeent hnavltnl 
in lapeuni, F liaised, and would anon re
turn In duty tie wue wounded on 
Aug. 28 mid since that time has been 
In huapltala In Hngland. He eroaeed 
with the 116th llnttallun ami hits seen 
mueh lighting.

----- »<v«-—
THE PULP BUelilîro.

Charles B. Clowes. Fredericton, la 
a guest at the Knynl. Mr. Clowes Is 
known timiughuut the southern prov- 
Ihre where he la Interested In huge 
pulpwood land*. Thia Industry Is re
ported lo be In n nourishing condition 
nut ns many others, has received n 
drawback nil account or the prevailing 
au kiies» ittnohg the workmen, many id 
Whom lire lull! up,

(

I

•----------------
THE BUTTER SUPPLY.

That there are fall auppllwa of but
ter In the province at tho proaent time, 
but that In order to make It la*t peo
ple ah ou id not buy more than they 
needed, waa the statement of a dairy- 
hum yesterday. He stated that the 
Canadian government had comman
deered tlie products of creameries in 
nil provinces except the three by the 
tea so that no supplies were obtainable 
from the west except the dairy output.

TRENCH*d'ÀVeO IN.

The contractors on Ihe West Bt. John 
water eztenslon met with a setback 
yesterday when about forty tent of the 
trench caved In on them but they hope 
to have It rle-ened out by this morn
ing. Another car nf pipe arrived yes
terday for thia work and this will bo 
laid at once. Already about thirteen 
hundred feet have been laid. Commis- 
aimer tillyard expects with flue weath
er tn have the Job finished a little 
uh Ceil of schedule time,

TWO EOY8 ARREtTCD.
Two boys were rounded up last even

ing by Detective Patrick Blddlecombe. 
Ai near as could be learned the two 
are wanted on charges of stealing and 
were under suspicion tor a time. When 
liiought In they were loaded down with 
knlrea and other articles. Another 
break waa learned of yesterday, tills 
one being In » harness shop on Maid 
street. The break oceurred Saturday 
night or enrly Sunday morning but be
yond minor damages to the shop noth
ing waa taken. The thieves were after 
money only, hut found little or none 
on Ihe promisee, ns the proprietor hod 
the foresight to remove any accumu
lated cash during Ihe day s business.

i

EXPRESS EMPLOYES 
ANXIOUSY WAITING

No Decision of War Board Yet 
Received by Dominion Ex
press Men Regarding a Set
tlement of Their Grievance.

No report has yet reached the em
ployee! of the Dominion Biprese Com
pany on the award of the war board 
lo settle their grievance with Ihe com
pany regarding a wage schedule. Word 
waa espected on Friday last and up lo 
* o'clock last evening nothing wae 
learned of Itz end Inge. Comment yen- 
terdey among some employees was 
that further action on their part might 
«era should the war board not con
cede their demanda. However, they 
e*prea« a hope of being awarded all or 
a part of (hat which Was asked by 
them during the efrlke. The decision 
of the hoard to expected hourly today, 
when the president of each dlrlslon 
foi (ha eastern area will he notified.

j*

CHILDREN'S TOYS
WILL BE SCARCE

Bendy Enough to Meet 
Christine* Demand — Toy 
Making Non-Essential In
dustry Says Wsr Trade 
Board.

That the supplies foi stock In the
retort (fores of children's toys la here- 
It enough to meet the demand, and 
(hat toy* for the Chrlatma# (rode will 

' Se «carre, wae the opinion expressed 
try a retailer yesterday. He staled 
hat (ha War Trade Board had re- 
candy handed down a decision atop- 
pfoii the importation of toys, ae they 
defined fhef toy rooking wan s non- 

A« e forge pareassenttaf industry.
Of the toys era manufactured oil ante 
of Canada tire rating means that (hi* 
country «m have lo go abort on (ay#j
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